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12 Yarrandale Street, Stanhope Gardens, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Taylor Bredin

0286622763

https://realsearch.com.au/12-yarrandale-street-stanhope-gardens-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/taylor-bredin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-quakers-hill-the-tesolin-group


AUCTION

Taylor Bredin and the team at Ray White - The Tesolin Group welcome you to this magnificent home offering an

unparalleled living experience for families seeking space and comfort. Convenience meets functionality with a second

kitchen located upstairs, multiple living and dining spaces plus a rare 6 bedrooms, perfectly catering for large or extended

families with ease. Set in a location of the ultimate convenience within walking distance to Stanhope Village, Leisure

Centre, bus transport, Kellyville Metro Station, parks and reserves plus easy access to Kellyville Ridge Public School, St

John XXIII Catholic College and Rouse Hill Town Centre. Residents also enjoy access to resort-style facilities including a

swimming pool, tennis court and clubhouse.  - Main kitchen features stainless steel appliances, plentiful bench and

cupboards- Full second kitchen upstairs with open plan dining and living zones- Expansive living room upon entry flows to

the open plan family/meals area- Six generous bedrooms, three on each level providing flexible arrangements- Ground

floor master retreat features private ensuite- Second master bedroom upstairs with walk-in robe and ensuite access-

Three stylish and well-appointed bathrooms servicing both levels- Large covered alfresco area and extended decking,

perfect for entertaining- Low-maintenance grassed area framed by picturesque gardens- Oversized double automatic

garage with internal entry- Features include solar panels ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans, plentiful storage, plantation

shutters, combination flooring and much moreCall Taylor to arrange an inspection today on 0430 169 625.Disclaimer:

The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries and judgement to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes.


